Vintage High Tea
Sample Menu
Savoury:


Fresh baked mini savoury scones topped with chutney and camembert



Petit quiches filled with pumpkin, pesto and feta



Mini croissant horns filled with ham, honey mustard, cheese and lettuce



A selection of Club Sandwich filled with;
- Chicken and cranberry sauce,
- Smoked ham and egg,
- Beef and horseradish,
- Cheese, celery and walnut



Bread rollups filled with asparagus or ham with capsicum and lettuce



Roasted pumpkin, kumara and rosemary frittatas topped with plum sauce



Cucumber cups filled with blue cheese mousse and bacon



Parmesan cheese biscuits garnished with parsley pesto and feta



Mini pikelets topped with herbed cream cheese, salmon and dill



Feta and walnut cheesecake bites



Filos pastry triangles filled with pumpkin, spinach and cranberries

Sweet:


Sweet Scones topped with raspberry jam and whipped cream



Pastry cases filled with lemon honey and fresh fruit



Mini fresh fruit kebabs



Morsels of chocolate Brownie topped with dark chocolate mousse



White chocolate and cranberry Blondie squares
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Petit carrot cakes with cream cheese icing garnished with apricots, nuts and
cranberries



Caramel pecan tarts topped with white chocolate



Retro lemon and coconut slice



Chocolate hazelnut baby cakes topped with Ganache and hazelnuts



Buttery shortbread finished with a chocolate lattice



Shot glasses layered with raspberry, lemon curd and meringue

The food will be presented on cake stands, silver trays and white platters.

Beverages:
A selection of specialty teas and granulated espresso coffee.
Cold beverage of your choice.

Costs:
(all prices are GST exclusive)
Tea and coffee with six items from the above list

$26.00 per person

Optional extras:
We also have available to hire beautiful fine bone china tea sets as well as silver
service teapots with milk jugs and sugar bowls.

Waitresses are also available to serve your guests
(Minimum of three hours)

$20.00 per hour
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